
Weddings at the Farm

Barn Wedding Rate:  The base rate for a Friday through Sunday 2022 wedding
rental (with accommodation and breakfast for ten people) is $8500 (+tax)*. 
*Price is for 100 guests.  Each additional guest is $15.

Event Services Offered:  You will have exclusive use of the barn, house and land
during your rental period.  We are members of the Finger Lakes Sweet Bough Wedding
Collective, and will happily connect you with other local vendors in the area for
catering, photography and more!Your weekend rental will include:

*Indoor or outdoor ceremony location

*Pergola for ceremony

*Multiple options for set up of rehearsal dinner or post-wedding brunch (must be

   catered)

*Dessert table, drinks table, and gift table (set up by owners)

*Field fower bouquets on above tables (if desired)

*Extension cords  or outlets for outdoor or indoor music players/speakers

*Use of the four indoor barn bathrooms for wedding guests

*Indoor/outdoor string lights around the house and in the barn

*Some decorations available for use:  outdoor lanterns, battery operated table candles,

   etc.

*Wood and chairs for ten guests at the fre ring

*Accommodation and breakfast for ten houseguests

*Use of hot tub for houseguests

*Dining tables and chairs for houseguests 

*Plates, glasses and silverware for houseguests



Elopement Rate:  The base rate for a 2021 one night elopement is $1,000(+tax).
You can have your wedding now, and plan the big party for later. We want you to focus
on each other, while we take care of all the details. Our custom packages provide you
with everything you need to have a romantic, relaxing and memorable wedding day.
*Elopements are available during off-season months, or weekdays during peak-season.

Elopement Services Offered: 
*Ceremony Site - multiple outdoor or indoor locations available 

*Offciant - we provide a custom ceremony, you provide the NYS marriage certifcate

   (up to six guests in attendance)

*Dinner for Two - a multi-course, locally sourced, gourmet dinner served indoors or

   outdoors

*Wedding Suite - one night accommodation in our newly renovated 1790’s farmhouse

   (additional nights may be added)

*Floral Bouquet - often picked right from our farm’s gardens

*Full Breakfast - made in house with local and farm fresh ingredients

*Petite Wedding Cake - multiple favors available

*Music - speaker set up for indoor or outdoor use

*Photography - in house photography of ceremony photos (professional photography

   packages available for an additional fee)

*Fire Pit - marshmallows, blankets and roasting sticks included

*Adding guests, meals and rooms maybe possible for an additional fee.


